Abstract: We examined the spatial distributions and 14 C ages of sessile marine organisms in the submarine cave Ginama at Okinawa, Japan. The cave is the northernmost and only known submarine cave with an air chamber in the northwestern Pacific region. The upper limit of living individuals of the coralline sponges Acanthocaetetes wellsi and the bivalve Pycnodonte taniguchii in the cave is located at a depth of approximately 10 m relative to the surface of the pool in the cave. Low temperatures and low salinities prevent these organisms from colonizing water depths shallower than 10 m. On the other hand, the upper limit of fossil individuals, dated between 5117 and 387 cal yr BP, is at a depth of 2.5 m, implying that at present the influence of fresh water on the cave pool is stronger than it has been at other times in the past 5000 years. This increase in the flux of fresh water may be explained by continuous cavern-forming activities such as dissolution.
INTRODUCTION
A number of workers have recently used archival materials from submarine caves to reconstruct environmental changes during the late Quaternary (Antonioli et al., 2001; Kitamura et al., 2007 , Yamamoto et al., 2008 , 2009a . For example, oxygen-isotopic compositions of coralline sponges and micro-bivalves from submarine caves have been studied as proxies for palaeotemperature (Böhm et al., 2000; Haase-Schramm et al., 2003; Yamamoto et al., 2008 Yamamoto et al., , 2009b Yamamoto et al., , 2010 Kitamura et al., 2013) . In addition, the history of sea level changes has been examined using both speleothems and changes in faunal assemblages preserved in cave sediments (Dorale et al., 2010; Tuccimei et al., 2010; van Hengstum and Scott, 2011 , 2012 , van Hengstum et al., 2011 .
However, few studies have examined temporal changes in faunal communities in submarine caves. In Mediterranean submarine caves, Chevaldonné and Lejeusne (2003) documented that populations of cold stenothermal species of mysids (Crustacea) were replaced by congeners of warmer affinities during a period of regional warming in the summers of 1997 and 1999. Parravicini et al. (2010) examined changes in sessile communities in a Mediterranean submarine cave using photographs taken in 1986 and 2004, revealing that massive numbers of organisms experienced high rates of mortality due to thermal anomalies during the summer heat waves of 1999 and 2003 and that these groups were replaced by encrusting organisms.
The northward-flowing tropical Kuroshio Current allows coral reefs to form in the Ryukyu Islands of southwestern Japan, northwestern Pacific (Fig. 1a) . The islands extend from 131u009E) in the northeast to Yonaguni Island (24u279N, 123u009E) in the southwest. Many submarine limestone caves occur on the islands (Hayami and Kase, 1993) . However, previous studies of changes in the communities of submarines caves have only considered millennial-scale variations in the species compositions of bivalves (Kitamura et al., 2007; Yamamoto et al., 2009a) and algal symbiont-bearing large benthic foraminifers (Omori et al., 2010) in Daidokutsu submarine cave (water depth, 29 m) at Ie Island, Okinawa (Fig. 1a) . In both studies, the species living in the innermost areas of the cave were seen to have become increasingly dominant over the past 7000 years, while those living near the cave entrances have declined in abundance. The studies concluded that the changes were caused by a decline in food supply and light intensity in the cave associated with the filling of cavities within the reef during at least the past 6500 years. However, temporal changes in the communities of sessile organisms in submarine caves have yet to be examined in the northwestern Pacific.
This study examined millennial-scale variations in the compositions of sessile marine faunal communities in the submarine cave Ginama at Okinawa, Japan (Fig. 1b-d) . The cave is unique in being the northernmost and only known submarine cave with an air chamber in the northwestern Pacific region.
STUDY AREA
The submarine cave Ginama occurs in Triassic limestone (Ishibashi, 1974) on the northernmost coast of Okinawa Island (Fig. 1b) . The coastline is characterized by sea cliffs with a height of approximately 10 m. The entrance to the cave, which is approximately 15-m below sea level, is 5 m high and 10 m wide. The cave consists of a narrow 40-m long upward-sloping gallery approximately 2 m high and 2 m wide and a dark, inner air-filled chamber with a height of 15 m (Fig. 1c) . Many stalagmites are present both above and below the water surface in the inner chamber.
No emergent coastal landforms are present in the area, suggesting no net uplift of the area during the Holocene. The subsidence rate of the study area is currently 0.04 mm y 21 , based on geographic records from 1979 to 2006 (Geographical Survey Institute, 2007) . Hongo and Kayanne (2010) reconstructed the Holocene sea level curve based on coral reefs of Ishigaki Island, Ryukyu Islands, which is located approximately 500 km southwest of the present study area. Based on the reconstruction, the entrance to Ginama Cave is thought to have become submerged at approximately 8000 years BP. To the best of our knowledge, no researches have been conducted on local groundwater, and no water wells are present in the area.
METHODS
Water temperature and salinity were measured outside Ginama Cave close to the sea surface and in the pool below the chamber at 1 m intervals from the surface of the pool to a depth of 12 m; all measurements were obtained on 10 July 2012. We carefully observed and recorded all mega-fossils of sessile organisms on the rock wall of the cave pool at depths shallower than 10 m on 12-14 October 2011 and again on 10-11 July 2012, at which time we collected fossil shells of three individuals of the coralline sponge Acanthocaetetes wellsi and ten individuals of the bivalve Pycnodonte taniguchii. Both species are sessile organisms that live in submarine cave or cryptic habitats (Jackson et al., 1971; Jackson and Winston, 1982; Hayami and Kase, 1992) . The bivalve P. taniguchii attaches to hard substrates with a thickened left valve (Hayami and Kase, 1992) . The shells of both A. wellsi and P. taniguchii are composed of 100% calcite (Hayami and Kase, 1992; Reitner and Gautret, 1996) . Many sessile micro-bivalves, most of which are less than 5 mm in length, such as Cosa waikikia, Cosa kinjoi, and Parvamussium crypticum are present in the submarine caves of Okinawa (Hayami and Kase, 1992) . However, because these species attach to rock surfaces by means of a byssus, the shells drop off immediately after death. In this study, we did not investigate the sessile micro-bivalve species.
Collected fossil specimens were cut along the axis of maximum growth using a low-speed saw. The specimens were checked for diagenetic alteration using thin-section observations with an optical microscope. We determined radiocarbon ages of all thirteen specimens of A. wellsi and P. taniguchii. The samples were graphitized, and the target graphites were analyzed using accelerator mass spectrometry at the University of Tokyo, Japan. The results were corrected using a reservoir age of 400 years, and the ages were transformed to a calendar timescale using the program OxCal4.1 (Bronk Ramsey 2009), based on comparisons with Marine 13 data (Reimer et al. 2013) , after applying a DR value for the Okinawa region of 29 6 18 years (Yoneda et al., 2007) .
RESULTS
Water temperatures and salinities in the pool increased with water depth (Fig. 2) . At a depth of 12 m, the values of both parameters were nearly equal to those of sea-surface water outside the cave.
A living individual of Acanthocaetetes wellsi was found at a water depth of 11.3 m. We also found a young individual Pycnodonte taniguchii at a depth of 10.5 m. Three fossil individuals of A. wellsi and ten fossil individuals of P. taniguchii (left valves only) were distributed at depths of up to 2.5 m within the brackish-water lens (Figs. 3 and 4) . Thin-section observations show that these specimens were unaffected by diagenetic alteration, al- though a partially calcified filling can be observed on the surface layer of A. wellsi (Fig. 5a) ; this portion was excluded from 14 C dating. The radiocarbon ages obtained for the fossil specimens are listed in Table 1 and plotted in Figure 6 . All specimens of A. wellsi and seven individuals of P. taniguchii fall into an older age group, from 5117 6 243 (2s) to 3105 6 232 (2s) cal years BP. Three individuals of P. taniguchii fall into a younger age group, from 566 6 75 (2s) to 387 6 96 (2s) cal years BP (Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
The coralline sponge Acanthocaetetes wellsi is a component of cryptic sessile communities on modern Indo-Pacific reefs (Reitner and Gautret, 1996) . According to Grottoli (2006) , the habitats of A. wellsi are unaffected by runoff from land. This species has also been collected in submarine caves on the southernmost coast of the Okinawa mainland and on Kume Island, Okinawa (Ohmori et al., Figure 4 . Photographs of specimens. 1-3: Acanthocaetetes wellsi (sample nos. Ginama 4-3, 6-1, 5-2). 4-13: Pycnodonte taniguchii 4-13; (samples Ginama 3, 8, 9, 10, 7-1, 7-2, 7-3, 19-1, 19-2, 19-3).
A. KITAMURA, C. TAMAKI, Y. MIYAIRI, Y. YOKOYAMA, AND H. MORI 2008; Higa et al., 2010) . None of the A. wellsi sites are reported to be influenced by runoff from land. We therefore think that A. wellsi thrives in conditions of normal salinity. To our knowledge, the Ginama Cave is the northernmost cave in which A. wellsi has been found.
Live individuals of the bivalve P. taniguchii have been found at many cavernicolous sites of the following islands in the western Pacific and eastern regions of the Indian Ocean: Ryukyu (Miyako, Okinawa, and Yonaguni islands), Bonin, Palau, Philippines (Luzon, Cebu, Bohol islands), Malaysia, Vanuatu, Fiji, Tonga and Thailand (near Phuket) Kase, 1992, 1999) . According to Kase (1992, 1999) , individuals of P. taniguchii always grow under conditions of normal salinity and temperature. Ginama Cave and Daidokutsu Cave, located approximately 45 km southwest of the study area off Ie Island (Fig. 1a) , are among the northernmost sites at which P. taniguchii has been found. According to Yamamoto et al. (2010) , seasonal changes in water temperature in Daidokutsu Cave range from 29 uC in August-September to 21 uC in February. Data from the Japan Oceanographic Data Center (2007) show that, at water depths of 20 m, similar to those of the study area, water temperatures range from 28.2 6 0.6 uC in September to 22.0 6 0.9 uC in February, which indicates that P. taniguchii can survive at temperature of 21 uC during the winter season. No studies have reported on the lower limits of dissolve oxygen for the survival of either A. wellsi or P. taniguchii.
As noted above, living individuals of A. wellsi and P. taniguchii were found in Ginama Cave at depths of 11.3 m and 10.5 m, respectively. At depths shallower than 10 m, both water temperature and salinity decrease upward. It is therefore likely that relatively low temperatures and salinities prevented these sessile marine organisms from colonizing surfaces at depths shallower than 10 m. On the other hand, 14 C ages obtained in the present study show that fossil specimens of A. wellsi and P. taniguchii are present at depths shallower than 10 m. According to Hongo and Kayanne (2010), a mid-Holocene highstand occurred at approximately 5000 cal. years BP, at a level of approximately 3 6 2.5 m above present mean sea level, based on vertical distributions of corals on Ishigaki Island, Okinawa. At approximately 5000 cal. years BP, A. wellsi (sample no. Ginama 6-1) and P. taniguchii (sample no. Ginama 3) were distributed at depths of 4.0 and 4.2 m, Figure 6 . Top: Age data for fossils from this paper. Middle: d
18 O and corresponding temperature values of Carditella iejimensis shells from cored samples (Kitamura et al., 2013) . Bottom: On common scale Mg/Ca-derived SSTs and d
18 O sw records from cores A7 (Sun et al., 2005) , MD403 (Lin et al., 2006) , and KY07-04-01 (Kubota et al., 2010) and stalagmite d
18 O records from Dongge Cave, southeast China . The locations of all sites are shown in Figure 1. A. KITAMURA, C. TAMAKI, Y. MIYAIRI, Y. YOKOYAMA, AND H. MORI respectively ( Table 1 ). Assuming that the rate of subsidence during the past 5000 years equals the present day surveyed rate of 0.04 mm/year, the total subsidence during this period is estimated to be 0.2 m. Based on this subsidence rate and sea level at approximately 5000 cal. years BP (3 6 2.5 m above present mean sea level), the estimated depths of A. wellsi and P. taniguchii were from 4.3 to 9.5 m, and from 4.5 to 9.7 m, respectively. From 566 6 75 to 387 6 96 cal years BP, the upper limit of survival of individuals of P. taniguchii (depth, 9.7 m; sample nos Ginama 19-1, -2, and -3) was shallower than that of presently living individuals. We therefore suggest that the influence of fresh water in the Ginama Cave pool at the present day is the strongest it has been in the past 5000 years, although we note that data are missing for the period 3105-566 cal years BP. In addition, changes in the flux of fresh water into the cave cannot be explained by relative sea level changes.
The rainy season in the study area occurs during the summer monsoon. Precisely dated stalagmite oxygenisotope records from China reveal that a Holocene weakening of the summer monsoon since 7000 years BP corresponds to an orbitally induced reduction in summertime solar insolation in the Northern Hemisphere (e.g., Dykoski et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2005) (Fig. 2) . Such a weakening of the summer monsoon should cause a decrease in the flux of fresh water into the cave.
Many studies have examined Holocene oceanographic changes in the East China Sea, based on geochemical analyses of the planktonic foraminifera Globigerinoides ruber, which remains at water depths of 2 to 50 m during its life cycle (e.g., Fairbanks et al., 1982; Hemleben et al., 1989; Lin et al., 2004) and were recovered from deep-sea sedimentary cores (Jian et al., 2000; Ijiri et al., 2005; Sun et al., 2005; Lin et al., 2006; Kubota et al., 2010) . Sun et al. (2005) , Lin et al. (2006) , and Kubota et al. (2010) reported no changes in sea-surface temperatures or sea-surface salinities in the East China Sea during the past 7000 years. Jian et al. (2000) proposed that a decrease in temperatures during the period 4600-2700 cal. years BP was related to an intensification of the winter monsoon, although they reported no changes in temperatures or salinities during the past 2700 years. Yamamoto et al. (2010) Kitamura et al. (2013) confirmed that no changes have occurred in either sea-surface temperatures or salinities during the past 7000 years. These results are consistent with the findings of previous studies in the East China Sea (Jian et al., 2000; Ijiri et al., 2005; Sun et al., 2005; Lin et al., 2006; Kubota et al., 2010) .
Both oceanographic data and stalagmite oxygen isotope records show that a gradual weakening of the summer monsoon has not been a significant influence on seasurface temperatures and salinities in the area of Okinawa over the past 7000 years. Thus, the increased flux of fresh water to Ginama Cave cannot be explained by climate variables. Alternatively, we suggest that the development of crevices and passages within the cave caused the increase in the flux of fresh water over time. To test this interpretation, a further study should measure growth rates of stalagmites in the air chamber within the cave.
Our hypothesis is opposite to that proposed for nearby Daidokutsu Cave, which is that continuous filling of cavities within the reef foundation of the cave has influenced submarine cave communities (Yamamoto et al., 2009a; Omori et al., 2010) . The difference between the two caves, that is, the possible development of cavities versus filling of cavities, indicates variability of millenniascale cavern forming processes in submarine caves caused by difference in their vertical position relative to sea level.
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